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IMPROVEMl:NTS IN OR RELATING TO TI& FABRICAl10N OF iC)UD FOIL TYD ALUMINIVM
~)"TJCCAP~~Wi.
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The following specification partku/arly describes and ascertains the nature 0/ t/lis invenlipn ant! tJ,e 1n{/!Ine'
in whi,:h it is to be performed. '
'JIb. is an inveation by BALKUNJE ANANTHA SHENOI, Scientist, KANDADAI RAJAGfW,M,
ACHAIU NARASIMHAN, Scientist aod Mrs. VIJAYALAKSHMI RAMAKRISHNAN Senior
Laboratory Assistant, all of the Central Eleotrochrmical M.ese,arghlII!IPtUte.~~ "Pamil
Nadu, I~ia. and all Indian citizens. '
Th,isi.nvention rela~es to impr,ovcments in or relating
to the method of producing solid foil type aluminium
electrolvtio capacitors which arelike1y Lo be in Jreat
demand, in the country in future. . ~
Hitherto it has been proposed to make solid fOil
type capacitors as per the following procedure: Etched
~nd formed anode foil and ctch~d aluminium foil
hwing the tab connection are rolled up using fibre-
glass tape as the separator. The roll IS then llnpregnaled
in the managanese nitrate solution, dried in vacuum
and thelD decomposed to get the manganese dioxide
layer (MnO!). The roll is then reformed to get low leak-
age current. Satisfaotoryv~lues of c~p~citance ~nd
power factor could b~ ob~a.lned ",1.ly If lInpregnatlO~
in manganese nitrate solution, drying and decomposI-
tion and reforming are repeated fvr twv to three time.
In thc: hitherto known processes, the rolls are reformed
for 15-20 hours after each pyrolysis step. This process
is time-consuming and very laborious.
The main o'1ject of this invention is to reform the roll
in a suitable electrolyte after giving the necessary
number of cvatings of manganese dioxide.
The m'lin findin,! of this invention is that the values
of capacitance, puwer factor and leakllge Current are
o'ltaineJ witilin the limits using single reforming step
after giving the n::cessary number vI' coatings of mar;-
g:mese dioxide. The .reforming of the r~1J a:fter e~ch
pyrolysis step is avold~~. If the reformmg IS earned
out only once after glvmg the necessary number of
coatings of manganese dioxide, the number of hours
inv()lved to get a finished capacitor is reduced.
According to the present inventi',n, there i'; provided a
pmcess for making solid type etched aluminium foil
clpoitors by rolli~~ up .(a) an etched and formed alu-
minium anode fOIl haVing a lead connectIon WIth (b)
8'l etched cathode using fibreglass tape as a separator,
(ii) impregnating the roll in manganese nitrate solution,
drying and decomposing by pyrolysis at 200-350°C
t) get mang:mese dioxide coating, followed by (iii) re-
forming the roll characterised in that after obtaining
a suffi<:iently thick manganese coating by repeating
step (ii) 3 or 4 times in one stretch step (Hi) of reforming
the thick ma'1.ganese coated roll is performed only once,
whereby satisfactory values of capacitance, power
factor and ]('akage current are obtained by adopting
the single reforming step, and the conventional step of
repeatedly reforming the roll after each pywlyisis
step is avoided resulting in saving of time,
Reforming of the manganese dioxide coated Toll is
d'Jne only once in a mitable non-aqueous electrolyte
cJntaining ethylene glycol and 10-30% film forming
inorganic acid or ammonium salt of a film forming
organic acid.
Thus, the reforming of the roll, after giving the neces-
sary number of coatings of manganese dioxide is carried
out in a non-aqueous electrolyte containing either
ethylen:: glycol and a film forming inorganic acid or
ammonium salt of a film forming organic acid.
The inventi0n is carried out as follows :
The 99'99% pure etched aluminium foil is formed at a
suitable voltage to form the dielectric aluminium oxide,
Prke: TWO
the forming ~utiol:il;lei~ amm.Q~um eJihy"rogen
o~hophosphate at jlD"c:'.Tlie aJ,lOflefvit is rolled up
Wlt~ eWhed oat~~ ·,u$.8 ~~,Iass t~~ ~_sthC~-
parator, .The I'oi'l ~ then Impregnatet\ In the man.'
ga~ese . rutrate solutIOn for 5 minutes to 30 minutes
dried 1:~ vacuum at 80-1~oC then decomposed at
200-3?0 C to get the coatmg of manganese dioxide.
At thiS .stag~, the power factor is high. Hence, the im-
pregnatIon m manga.nese nitrate solution, drying in
vacuum and pyrolYSIS are repeated for three times
or mon: to get. b.ette'r values of capacitance and power
factor. ~fter gIVIng ~he necessary number of coatings
the roll IS reformed In the electrolyte containing eithtT
ethylenl: glycol and a film forming inorganic acid of
ammon~um s~lt of a film forming organic acid.
The fol!owln~ are the typical examples given to illuo-
trate the Illventlon :
EXAMPLE I
:Th.e :anod; fo~1 is prepared by.forming the etchf'd
foil l.n 0'25 % dlhyd~ogciJ an~'":l0rnum orthophosphate
solutlOIl at 3,0 ~olts till the mllllmum leakage current is
reached. ThIs. IS then washed in deivnist.u Watu ",I,d
drted before It IS rolled up with etched cathode foil
~n~ fibreglass tape as separator. The roll so prepared
15 l!I\pl'~gn~tld 111 manganese nitrate solution. It is
then drted In vacuu.m at 80-IOOcC and decomposed at
300°C for 2-J~ minutes. The operation is repeated
three or four tImes and when measured the following
values are obtained at 2 volts DC.
Capacity
17·8 mfd
Power factor
0·12
Leakage current
200pA
. It could be seen from the values that the oxide film
IS da'!'aged durlllg ~h~ pyrolysis step as the important
~Ieot.nc.al charactenstlc namely the leakage (:urrent
IS high though of course the power factor is nom al.
So, the roll IS reformed. a step in which the roll is kept
polarisl:~. at IS volts in an electrolyte of the follOWing
composItIOn :
Glycol: 85%
Boric acid: 15~;
for 20-25 hours during which period the damaged oxide
film gets healed up. The roll is then taken out waShed
and dried and the following values are obtain'ed at 10
volts DC,
Capacity Power factor Leakage current
17 mfd 0·12 30 pA
~s mentioned in pag!,,=I, the hitherto krvwn practice
IS to carry out reformIng after each p'yrclysi~ step which
takes totally about 60-70 hours f(\f l'ompletion and
this explains the novelty in the present process.
EXAMPLr 2
.The pro~edure adopted for giving the manganese
dlxode coatmgs was the same as in Example 1.
Capacity Power factor Leakage current
I8 mfd 0·12 .illO,.I4-&l2.VPO
RUPEES. . ','
z
I'he capacitor is reformed in the electrolyte containing ;
Glycol: 80%
Amm"nium formate: 21%
After reforming the oapacitor gives the following value
at JOV DC.
Capacity
18 mfd
Power factor
0·12
Leakage current
Less than 30 ,.A
'il'he main advantage of this invention is that consider-
able amount of reforming time is reduced in as much as
the reforming is carried out only' once.
We claim :
1. A process of making solid type etched aluminium
foil c~pacitors by rolling up (a) an etched and formed
a1umimum anode foil having a lead connection with
(b) an etched cathode using fibre~ass tape as a separa-
tor, (ii) impregnating the roll In manganese nttrate
solution, drying and decomposing by pyrolysis at 200-
350"C to get manganese dioxide DOating, followed by
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(iii) reforming the roll characterised in that after
obtaining a sufficiently thick manganese dioxide coating
by repeating step (ii) 3 or 4 times in one stretch, step (iii)
of reforming the thick manganese coated roll is perfonn-
ed only once. whereby stisfactory values of capacitance,
power foactor and leakage current are obtained by
adopting the single reforming step, and the conventional
step of repeatedly reforming the roll after each pyrolysis
step is avoided resulting in saving of time.
2. A process as claimed in Claim I wherein reform-
ing of the manganese dioxide coaled roll is done only
once in a suitable non-aqueous electrolyte containing
ethylene glycol and 10-30% film forming inorganic
acid or ammonium salt of a film forming organic acid.
3. A process of making Solid type etched alumi-
nium foil capacitor substantially as hereinbefore des-
cribed.
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